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8EABOARO EMPLOYES .
1 ITimr VADF TJATUP I AS TO OUR HEALTH. . I

Vf PTTfC Tl TOP DPH IT I MV
Fl( Who Have Been In the Serrtoe TbreaJiilU UliVJhUULl . vii A Decline of IT Pointe Since Yeeter- - October Shows We were Healthy-Sm- all

Mortality Bate.
The following deaths were registered

at the health department for October-- .

.White Msles, 0; females, I; to
One Hundred and Thirteen Condensed and Pat inMatters of JPublic Interest

Hontha to be Given Trip to Atlanta,

The following circular has been is
sued by Mr. E St. John, Yloe Free!
dent of the Beaboard Air Line under
date of Ootober 81st: v .""

"Desiring that the employees of
the Seaboard Air Line shall reap that
benefit whiob should prove profitable
alike to themselves and the company
whiob. they serve, we beg to advise
that all who have been in the sen toe

of the Seaboard Air Line for period
of Ihree months or wore will be fur
nished with free transportation to
Atlanta and return upon application
therefor to their supe rior offl 3ers and
when accompanied by a statement
from such offloer that snob, party or
parties can be spared from dut with
out detriment to the company."

ta Such request for free trans
nortation may inolude the wife and
dependent members of the hnmedl
ate family of the employee, s i:

,

?' We appreciate that no large num.

ber can be spared at any one time,
but during: the oontinuanoe of the
Exposition many may avail them
selves of this opportunity, and the
more that are able to do so, the bet
ter.

"Applications to your immediate
superior shonld be made early, and
they wiirreoeive the best possible
consideration."

This courtesy will no donbt be ap
predated by the employees.

The officials of the Southern Rail
way extended the offer to their em.
ployees when the Exposition opened.

i. e
The Southern Railway's Exhibit.
Mr. Frank Green, who Is in ehsrgs

of ths Southern Bailway's exhibit at
the Atlanta Exposition, writes Secre
tary, Braner some interesting fans
about the big show. He say the at

tendance ha not been a success up to

date, but that the prospeote for an in-

creased attendance are better now
Among - other thinga Mr. Green

writes that he ro eta a great many

people who think that the Southern
Baliway exhibit is an exhibit of North

Carolina from the fact that this great
railway has made np their exhibit so

largely of North Carolina products.
This, is quit a oompllment to this
State in view of the fact that the

Southern had every Southern State
from which to select aa exhibit.

Presbyterian Statistics.

During the year four Presbyterian
ministers, members of tae North
Carolina Synod, have died There
are 144 ministers in the State, with
839 ohurobef, 77 candidates for the
ministry, whioh is large, 30,292 mem
hers, 2,904 members added during
the year, whioh ia very remarkable,
7 churches organized, J5 evangelists
anl 6 foreign missionaries. The
Presbyterians in; North Carolina
have waked up and are more pro
gressive, aotive,aggressivethan ever.
There are twenty counties in whioh

there is no Presbyterian church
building. The deoeased ministers
are Revs. A. L. .Crawford, T. N.
Fauoette, Robert . Burwell, J. D.
MoPherson. n ";

Turner's "Old Reliable."
Our thanks are due Mr. James H.

Enniss publisher f Turner's N. C.
Almanao, for a copy which is just
out Turner's N. C. Almanao, the

Old Reliable," is a faithful and
valuable publication. There is no
other to compare with It. It is need.
ed every year by the merohant, law-

yer, doctor, farmer, housekeeper. In
faot, evrybedy should have Tur
ner'a N. C Almanao. If yon have
never had one in four home, buy the
Almanao of 1896 and hang it by your
fireplace, for referonoe and you will
never go without one. Prloe .only
10 cento for 64 pages of valuable in
formation, and any page is worth it
The Almanac ia for sale by meroh
ants, druggists, postmasters, etc., or
by the publisher, Jas. H. . Enniss,
Raleigh, N. C.---- .- ?M

' A Wake County Inventloaw
A prominent ounty farmer ha per

fected aad patented a Tery Intricate
index whioh show with absolute eor- -

rectnes th fluctuatloa ia tha cotton
market one hour before they occur

Th index will soon be put upon th
market aad the balls aBd boar Bill
than know it all before head. -

The Indian BlayerCansht. '
It will be remembered that one of

Buffalo Bill's Indians hit ayoung boy
in Baltimore on the head with a
briok, resulting in the boys death,
Deteotiva Husey who was here has
been working on the case. A few
days ago, Crazy Bull, a young Indian
was spotted as the guilty one.
He is now In Jail at Atlanta and
will be carried to Baltimore to stand
trial for the murder of the young
boy. -

' da'e Cloee, v. ,,;

ByTeleirapbtothePwaa-VWtor- . - ;

' Niw Tobs, Noember 9 Liverpool

opened steady at a deoliae of X 04,

lost 8--64 more, bat recovered partially
l--M and closed steady about 8--64 be

low Friday' elose. Spot twsinee

fain sale. 7.000 balee of which 8000

were Ameriean and 800 bale for spec-

ulation and export r middling, US
Uwer, 4 98-8- 9, ulet. ,

"

New York opened barely eteady at a
deeline of 7 point, bat became Brmer

on aeeount of small teeelpte and ad'

ranced 8 poiet. Towards I he elose the
market lost alt the Improvement aad
eloeed S points lower tha yesterday
tendency easy. . - 7' r

.Sales, 960,000 bales. ' ' ' ,

The estimated receipts ofToday are
96,790 bales, against 88,000 bales last
year. '!!..,,

0a Monday we shall have to eom

pare with 86,000 Jbalee. .

The stocks at UalUd State pfrte are
002.000 bales, against 1,000,000 bales

last year V V

The atook at the interior town are
Increasing. ' "

-

Options elosed a follow: - ,;

November, 8.61 to 8.68 1 December,

8.65 to 8 66 1 Jaauary, 8 79 to 8 78 j

February, 8.78 to 8 78 1 March, 8.81 to
8 89 April, 8 88 to 8 86 1 May, 8 00

to 8 91; June. 805 to 8 06 July, 8 08
"to 8.09. . . ,

. . ' Chioaajo Grain Market.
Ckioaoo, Not.' 8. Grain quotations

elosed lo-d- aa followsi -
Wheat-Decem- ber; 68 5-- 4 1 May,

Cora Deeembeitf 97 8--4 j ; Hay,

Oatee Deeember, ; IS S--S i ; May,

: WAR SCARE OVER v

Bat the Uneaten-Japa- n Alllanoe
Onnse TJneaalnea In London.

Bycabletotherraaa-Vbttor- . . , 1'
LoBDov, Not 9. The war scare is

ovr. It U alleged that me unma
Busslan treaty ha been replaced in
thepnbllf mind by. an alarm felt at
the rumor from tha aternqnarter
to the effect that Buesia and Japan
have, or are forming, aa uederstand- -

lng to result in their mutual benefit.

This new feature ha caused a cold

chill to pas down the back of the
minletere, and the Premier la eald to be
shivering yet. Be that as it may, there

much uneasineee la offleial oirele
hsre aad elsewhere. Thl ha been re.
fleeted upon the: stock exchange and
continental bourses eauaing a decided

falling off in prices, particularly In

Bnaslan, Turkish and Spanish securi-

ties.
" 'V.

.
' v

Japan Orders Three) Battle Ship.

Br Gable to the r.
- 4 , ,

LosDOK, JNov. 9.-- The Tynesiae
firm has reoeived an order to build
three battle ships for Japan. .

DiTlelon Freight Offloe Opened.
Mr. K. A. "Alston and t. M. K.

Finch have arrived in the city and
will take positions In tha new South;

era freight offlse. . Th office was
opened yesterday In the rear' of the
Oitlsea Bank, oa Martin street. Bal-el- gh

was fortunate in being one of
th freight divleiona chosen- - at th
recent reorganisation of th freight
yttem. . &Sil

A Big Check New Taxea. ,

The State Treasurer today paid
out a oheok tor 169.700,-- being semi
annual interest due on 6 per cent
bonds. The sum of $1,000 was re
oeived on new taxes from the Sheriff
of Catawba county. This is the first
large paymeut on the new taxes.

' . (' Register Tonight. -

Th place of registration at the

four wards In the city will remain opea

tonight antil 9 o'eloek. Thl is the last

opportunity to register before the

election Taeedsy.

The best element of our people, re--

gardleas of party, are against th new

law. It would be wUe to register and
'vote on this question. ,

Begister tonight. ,

Mr. John H. Winder waa la the oity

today. "

All the aaloon eloee Monday even
ing at 6 p. m. aad remain closed antil
Wedneeday morning at 6p m. V

" It ia anderttood that Mr. W. P. Me-Seh-

will remain in th employ of
the 8. A. L. , .

It U likely that the A. AM. team
111 play Waka Forest team at thlat--

terplae. ' : ,

All the Sporty Take Leaye

of Hot Springs. .
'

FITZSMMONS BLUFFING,

Corbett Paaaed Fltaelmmon h
, Dining Hal 1 and Threw a Ulna

. at Hlmnn Fit. Grinned.,.,;,
. TlBrJlhtflthPK-Vlitor- . ,,,

Lima Book.' Not.: . Th prlt
fl?ht ease war satn postponed.

- it understood that the men hare agreed

to leere the Btatej If w. itli proeeed

! arlll K. drnnnad. ' . "

- Hnr flpRiiag. Nov. a -t-AU the light

here been-- declared off. Th'port
;( InriBi town a fet the tralB

w - .
B.u tnuvvt

, lt in eharirtna Fltialmmone with

bluffing. Brady agreed today to fight

" for f10,000 pur la private. Tula
- lt. t.t..ll.n anthrafcanatOV1TH feUV " ' :

erawL . , -
' Phobmx, Aria., Not. . Senator

Free, on behalf of the Pants AthleUe

Clab. received from Hot Springe a
querry as to whether the $50,000 of.

'

fered by the Phoenix Clnb for the flght

till rtaud. He replied, Tee,',and
.- -j L.t it Mnnlil tui rfnnhlad If nee

eeeary. The elab feele aare of gaar.
aateeing immunity from arreet.:

tr ho,. Nnv.9.-Wh- ea Corbett

arrlred h Hot Springe yesterday he

pat up at ffitssimmon Hotel." They

only met In the dining hall. Fitaelm..

mons was seated at a table and Corbett

passed by throwing a kiss at him at

the time. Fitulmmone simply Smiled.

';"- - SCHKINO CP BEGAN .a. ;j

If Jnry Decide onEvldenoe Preeent-d-,
Holmee Will b Acquitted h

"
By Telegraph to THBrwum-Vmtfos- u - ,

- JL nili.lWMiii. m

' looked la better, Bpirite than on any
day BiDoe hit trial began, whenoourt
opened this morning.. Though the
defense era notooncluded as strong
l t. lh. hnnA kaan " If. la the
general opinion legally with the
minds outside of the court room that
the jnry if U decides on evldenoe
presented moat aoqnit Holmes. The
snmming up began this forenoon. '

. Lawyer v Shoemaker is sollerlng
from nervous prostration and Is too

ill to take part in the closing argu
ments. UlairiOl' Atwruey uriuuiuj
waived tight to the last speeon So

there will be only one address on

each side iustead of two fiom the
prosecntion as allowed by law- -

i Dnrent Not Cret-Flle-n.

By Telegraph to the .; ." ;, - .

"
i Bab Fbaioisoo. Cal Hoe. Dur- -'

rant,' thoogh eontieted of murder, is

atlll the same lron-nerre- d

maa as daring the bag trial.
He asserts his innoeenee and look for

viadloatloa Hls lawyer standby him

..J -- ill ..V n. . nmw trial. If refused

they will earry the ease to the highest
eoorte. He says he has no thought of

killing himself, for he, eoaildeia snl-'- -.

eide a eoerardly aet. 'v
,

' Penlo-Strloke- u Inbe.blte.nta.

j By Cable to tts rress-Ylslto- " ,

.t wi .mm a "ha iratta rairsinrsiniVARA. UU. A. X UO LUUttUlWeuiW

nf riAneinanL near Santa Clara, arej
. , : i

paolostrioken. v The ' reoeis nave
burned twenty four houses and some

of the inmates were oremated. Bev
ra.l skirmishes, are reported, but

. with no material advantage to either
aide.

Dickinson Downed by Grorer. :

B Teletrrapl to the Prese-Vlalt- -

' . WaaHiBajroB, ' D. C, Not. he

President today denied an appeal of

Dob M. Dickinson from a deeisioa by
Beeretary Herbert, refneing to oN
ride our treaty , with England and
baild war ship" on the Great Lake.

m m m 'i" '

Harvard the Favorite.

By Telegraph to the Pu
Pbincbtoh, Nov. 9 Everything

is ready for the great Harvard
Princeton contest. It is a bad day
even for football, yet everyone is
hopeful. Harvard is the favorite
with the betters. Crowds arrived
this forenoon oft every train.

State Board of Pharmacy.
A meeting of the flute Board of

Pharmacy will be held in Ealelgh on
Tuesday and Wedneeday, Deeember
8rd and 4th, at 0 o'clock a. m.( for et

mlnatioa ofaaeh ea&didates for lieenee
te praetlca pharmacy aa may .appear
Any farther Information may be had on
application to the eeeretary of the
board, Wa. Eimpeoa, Balelgh, N. C.

Before the Board. '
,

TO LEVY- - CITY TAXES,

kipeolal Meeting Called Wednesday.

A Deftoiency of $00,000 on Realj
.' Xuetato Aaesenient.".r J

'. The Soard of Aldermen met last
night ia tegular session with the fol-

lowing member presenti Johnson, Fer- -

rail, Honeyeut, Everitt, White, Baker
and Boblnson. "" ; r

Mr.. D. Boushall, the ehalrmaa of
the finance committee and Mr. Drewrr.
chairman of tha street committee, both
being absent from the city, the repot ts
of these two committee were passed
over. Aldermaa Ferrall In behalf of
tte atreet committee stated that a eon
tract had been awarded for the paving
of Hargett atreet between. Fayettevllle
and Salisbury with vitrified brisk aad
that the work of paving would oos
commence, the excavation having been
ompleted
Aldermaa Ferrall reported that the

olioe committee had been unable to
obtain a full meeting. The only ques-

tion befbr them was the' granting of
on 8onday off la every month to the
member of the force. He said It was
desireabla to hate a full meeting be-

fore passing n thl matter.'.
Mr. Johnson, ahalrman of the market

committee;- - stated - that some . plan
should be devised for heating the
market, as it was very hard on the oc

cupant with the present improvised
mean of heating the stall. At hi
anggestioa it waa decided to put in
piping to connect with the flues: This
plan will permit the use of coal stove.

A communication waa read from the
renters of the fish stalls In the market.
They asked that felling of fish on th
outside of the . market be prohibited.
the renters of these stalls stated that
that they could not afford to pay high
price for stalls and compete with the
outsider, some twelve In number. The
fast waa also used that no town, in the
Stat permitted the eele of fiah outaide
of th market without inspection by an
offleiel. Alderman Boblnson moved that
the request be laid oa the table.

Aldermaa Johnson thought the re
quest ahould receive attention, but he
did not think that th request could
be granted,

Oity attorney Holding' opinion
waa asked for. tic earn tnat tneir
were three oowrees to pursue. . Be-qui- re

- the sale of fish In the stall, in
order" to obtain, police inspection) have

aa inspector appointed or require a
lieeose tat frta) all the vender of
flak.

After much further, dlicussion, the
matter oa motion of. Alderman Baker
wss referred to th Market Commit
tee. J. Schwarts ' asked for certain
market privilege . After discussion,
thl , waa alto referred to the acme
committee. '

A request by F Ureen, upon th n- -

doraement of th neighborhood, to

rest a blacksmith shop oa Hsrgatt
street, X between ' Wilmington aad
Bloant was referred to th Fir Com-

mittee with power to act. 4

Alderman Ferrall made a motion

that th horse which has been rented
by the city for th Sanitary depart
ment be parchaaed, for th use of that
department; reasonable terms having

been offered.; Tha motion was carried.
The price for tha.hora is 876.

Mayor Sues at this stag of the pro
ceeding mad a few timely and partly
nent remarks la regard to the Board,

Tha Mayor eald that H was a perfect
sham that twelve, men soold not get
together once a month to transact the
city's business, He stated ; that tha
body had repeatedly failed to' get a
qnorem together, , As asuggeetioa he
thought it would he wit for th board
to change their time of meeting dor
ing the Winter months from 8:80 p

m.. to , 7:80 p. a )
. On a mbtloa by

Aldermaa Boblnson this ehsnge of tha
aim of meeting wat adopted. , '

Oa a motion by Aldermaa Johasoa
it waa decided to have a special meet-

ing of the Board on Tueeday sight
nrxt for th purpose of Ieving th tax

for the preeent year. ' Tha taxea are
levied each year by the Board. They
have th power of Baming th rat ap
to a certain maiimum- - Tha eaaxlmnm
which ia fixed by law I $1.88 i f. Th

rate last year was $L9S. It is prob
abla that the rat this year will be
larger, ac by the recent eeseeameat
there 1 a deflsleaey of $00,000 alone
oaBeal Batata. Th Ux are doe
December the first. -

Trolley Victims.

TOO MUCH SYMPATHY

With Liverpool Drop Cotton Down

v Tammany and Fauloniste
;: Both Claiming a Victory.
By Telegraph to the

Niw Yobi, MoT. 8. The death of
youna; Joseph Beherend, who. ' waa
mangled bv a ' Brooklyn trolley' ear
last alght, make the handred and
thirteenth Tietim. -

Cotton took aaother drop today oa
aympathy with Liverpool.

The leaders of both parties predict
victory in this elty. Both Tammany
and th Fuilonlsta are ooafident of
from twecty to fifty thousand ma
jortty. Boas Piatt says both th
Stat and county Republican tieketa
will win. . Steokler says the Independ
ent county organixatlon will poll
eighty-thre- e thousand votes.

"A JONFIjICT OF IiAW.

Oity Charter and Election Law Disa
greePremium on Pollholdera.

. Mr J. N. Holding, the elty attorney,
stated last night that it was very im

portant that the Board should not over
look the matter of appointing regis
trars and pollholdera at the next elec-

tion. Mr. Holdine- - said that he woold

In all probability be ont of the city and
they should be attended to.

The appointment of pollholdera and

registrars referred to was, of course,

for the bond eleetlon.
It seem that the eleotion law and

the oity charter conflict on the matter
of appointing these officers. The elee-

tlon law as passed by the last
Legialatore direots that the city
clerk shall have the appoint
ment of pollholdera end registrars.
Ths elty charter says that the alder- -

men shall appoint tha registrars and
pollholder Both lawscdirects that
ths pollholdera and registrars thai be

selected from all three political parties
In order that there will be no conflict
the Board will City Clerk
Smith's appointees.

Mr. Smith would have already named
the pollholdera and registrars if he
could have ceeured persons to accept
the positions. The remnjerstion is so
small that few people have time to
bother with the work

CITY IN BRIEF.

Mr. J. H. Cutler, of Boston, is here.

Dr. John Manning, of Chapel Hill, is

here.

Mr. Zeb Vance Waleer, Speaker of

the House, is here.

Mis .Mary Irene Allen of Littleton
who has been visiting in this city has

returned home.

The Governor lost 91 bales of cotton

by the recent fire at bis farm. The

'cotton Ignited from a spark.

Sportsmen were plentiful yesterday.

Thos who took the day off hunting,
rebort trood luck. Birds ars aaid to
be plentiful.

Mice Jeonle Wood of Durham, who

ha been in our city on a visit to

friends and relatives, returned to her
home thl evening.

TheHawkin will ease, which has

been talked of ao much, will get a full

eirin Monday. The ease waa aet to

day for that time. 4; i.

Th Society of the Son of th Revo

lution will meet in thl aity November

5th. and It 1 arneetly deeired that
all of It member will be preeet.

Th sal of Bevenue Stampa In thl

district daring th laat month are eald

I b the heaviest mm known. Th

re in th Department la worked

hard Jat new. '

Mr. Potter, e veaerable and wall

eateemed lady, died thla morning at
her reeldeaee hear the water tower.
Mra. Potter had for year been a resi
des! of thla aity.

Judirc T. C. Fuller accompanied by
hi ob Jonee, arrived ia th elty thi
morning from New Mexico Th Judge
look mora handsome thaa vr. His

many frleada were greeting him oa all
tidee. - ':x:-;i--;f-

' Mr. CarocBtan of th Experiment

Station, leave next week to accept th
position of hlf Chemist With th Vir-

ginia aad Carolina Chemical company

ia Blehmond. It wee tnaorrectly at ted

that Mr. Carpenter would accept the
poeitloa of aaaUtaat aemto. .'

tal, IS. Colored Males, 5 1 females,
6 1 total. 11 i total, 84. Deaths
under five years of age White, 8
colored 5 total. 8. There was no

death reeulting from typhoid fever,
and only one case reported during the
month. Four eaeee of eeatlet fever
reported, one from the second ward,
and three from the ihlrd ward. Births
were reported a follow: Whit- e-
Male, 0j females, 3; total, 0. Colored
Males, 10 1 femalea, 7j total, 17;
grand total. 96. Death rate per 1,000

InhablUurs White, 1.59 1 colored,
1.A6 1 ier all aolor. 1 BQui

Officer Sale report th elty eletn
and the health never better. He alio
aya that the death rate ia less thaa

for corresponding month in 1804.

Mr. Dixon's Lecture Last Night.
Bev. Thos Dixon, Jr., lectured to a

good sixed sndienee last evening at the
Academy. Considering the stormy con

dition of the weather, it was a remark-

able audience
The subject of the distinguished Tar

Heel's leoture was "The Approaching
Woman." Mr. Dixon told of the ideal
woman, who adorns many southern
homes. He handled hi subject in a

masterly manner, keeping the au
dience In the highest pitch of excite-

ment with narrations of some of bis
thrilling stories. Mr. Dixon is a man
of great magnetism. He always holds
the undivided attention of his hearers.
His supply of Interesting little inci
dents which he uses as illustrations
are dramatically told. Mr. Dixon's
popularity does not wane in Raleigh:
it grows. He is always a welcome vis

itor.

A New Drop Curtain at the Aoadmy.

A beauiful new soenio and adver
tising drop curtain is being put
in the Academy of Musio this
week by the well known, Bcenio Ar
tist," Mr. F. T. Gallagher of New
York. The onrtain is composed of

beautiful plush draperies whioh
surround an elegant landscape and
advertisements of the leading bursl- -

ness men of the oity. It will be an
attraction to the Academy. We
have seen the design whiob shows
that the curtain will be most hand
somely and artistically gotten up.
Mr. Gallagher is an expert in this
olass of work and will ornament the
ourtain with some of his choiest de
signs. Nearly all the spaces have
been taken and all the leading busi-
ness oonoerns of the oity will be
represented.

The Unanswered Question.

Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'olock
a servloe will be conducted for men
Only at the rooms of the Y. M. C. A,
by General Secretary W. H Over-

ton. The topic will be "The un
answered question." Live, spirited
musio will be rendered. A series of
addresses on ''Rooks in the lives of
young men," is being arranged and
will be delivered by prominent
speakers.

The King' Daughters.

The regular monthly meeting of

the United Order will be held in the
Mission Rooms Tuesday evening,
November 6th at 4 o'clock.

All persons who took cards to
solicit subscriptions are expected to
be present and prepared to make
their reports.

Other matters of prime importance
are to be disposed of and a full at
tendance is desired.

The annual meeting of the order
will be held Friday, November 16th,
notioe of which will be given later.

Mas Ebmdbiok, President

Rev. Mr. Dixon After Quail.
Bev. Tho. Dlxoa, Jr., arrived ia the

city yeeteraay irom wane roreet. ar,
Dlxoa i quit a good ahot aad while
there he took a bird haat. The talented
young divine haa aa aapleaaant recol
lection of a bird hant in New York
atat which ot him something like
$75, or $5 for every bird slain.

Mr Dlton left for New York oa the
vectlbal thi morning, which place he
will reach U time to 111 hi regular
paatoral duty. H return to thi atat
Monday aad will lecture at Beidevill.

New Foreman at tho S, A. U Shops.

Mr. G. L. Womble, who haa been
foreman of the Shops of the Seaboard
Line for some time has been dis- -

nlaoed br the management Mr.
Womble is well and favorablv
known In this city, having lived here
all of his Ufa .Many expressions of
regret have been heard because of
his removal. Mr. W. U. Bnepnard
suooeeds Mr. Womble in the oapaoity
ox tore man. -

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told a Picked up oa
the Streets and Various Point

ADour Town.
A sixty-gallo- n still in Moore county

has been seised.

The present term of Civil Court will
certainly laat three weeks. It le on
of th largest oa record.'

Th market receipts of cotton waa.
terday considering th day aad th
condition of the weather were re.
markable.

The Board of Bquilixatioa appointed
by the city, will meet pretty soon to
hear complaints in regard to property
assessment.

Major Guthrie is reported to have
aid that th only chance for thla
ountry to be thoroughly united is to
iave war with Bngland.

The new fire headquarters is ad
vancing rapidly. Work haa been sus
pended temporarily, but the building
will be completed on contract time.

Dr. Turner left this afternoon for
Atlanta to attend a meeting of tha
Southern Dental Association, which
will be held there next week. Dr.
Turner will be absent until Friday or
Saturday of next week.

Capt. Tom Arrington waa diseas
ing in the Yarboro House lobby last

ight about yokad pig, and declared
that it ia such things aa thia together
with painted plowa whieh are carrying
the country to everlasting smash.

The University of North Carolina
defeated theGeorgia team in the second
game in Atlanta by a seore of ten to
six. It is hardly possible that Georgia
wants to try the game over again.
They know when they have got enough.

There is some fine specimens of oorn
on eihibit at the State' Agricultural
Department, raised by Mr. H. T.
Chandler at the Gatling plaoe. Mr.
Chandler has a great quantity of the
came variety whieh he raised thic
year.

Mr. Ike Langston, the well known
Rhamkatter waa in the city today.
Mr. Langston says that farmer Otho
Wilson has the best crop of corn
raised in Bhamkatte this year. He
says the farmers hog will rank with
the finest.

It is said that the Seaboard Air Line
will eell tickets to the Atlanta Expo-

sition on Saturday and Sunday, the
0tb and 10th, and Saturday and Sun-

day the 16th and 17th, at lees than
one-ha-lf eent per mile. Tickets will
be good to return on any train within
ten days.

Mr. H. S. Leard, loeal passenger
agent of the Seaboard, will in addition
to his uptown ticket office, which haa
been established at hie heedquartere.
also have a bulletin for the benefit of
the public. This bulletin will record
the time of the arrival and departure
of all trains.

On the 18th of August last the first
consignment nf peaehee from South-

ern Pine to London, Bngland, was
made via the Southern Express Com-

pany, tot the first week of that
month the total expressage on fruit
from that point to varlou markets,
amounted to $5,000.85. Southern
Pines is rapidly winning laurel aa a
peach growing locality.

Tha arrival of two coavlcta to the
pen from Yadkin county waa noted la
thi paper, It turn out that they
were white women their name ar
Belle Holbrooke, 40 year of age,
who waa given 19 month, aad Mary
Bates, aged 18, go la for 6 month.
Th two war tied together with rope
wban brought here. f. The harg
brought agalnat them waa for atealiag
about 10 enU worth of baeoa. .

W advie oar reader to watch th
announcement of Mr. W. O. Stroaach
who wUl have aometning' to say to
them .la hta advertisement Monday.
Mr. Stroaaeh 1 at th head of Bel-algh- 'a

oldest aad beat kaowa grocery
eetablishmeut, th aamB of which has
for year been kaowa throughout th
State la connection with th leading
grocery trade la thla lty. H always
has th beat aad th freshest la th
staple and fancy grocery lie, and
this is a weU kaowa tha, it I hardly
aiiissary to tell it to ear reader.


